Title: Bob Wright Centre - Energy Transfer Station Upgrades

Location: BWC Mechanical Room B024

Description: As part of the Campus District Energy System improvements several buildings will be receiving upgrades to the Energy Transfer Stations (ETS) starting with the Bob Wright Centre (BWC) followed by PCH, COM and MSB later this summer.

Facilities Management and Mac’s Heating will begin selective demolition and equipment removal from BWC Room B024. Once demo is complete installation of the new heat exchangers, controls and hot water tanks will begin.

Through the installation phase of the work some short term shut-downs of domestic hot water and building heating will take place. A project notice will be issued prior to each shut-down.

The work will be isolated to the mechanical room and some limited travel and material movement through common spaces.

Time frame: Monday June 11, 2018 through Friday June 29, 2018

FMGT contact: John Tierney, Project Manager

Email address: john.tierney@colliersprojectleaders.com

Phone: 250-507-7359